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HEADOFFRUIT CONTROL BOARD 
PAYS VISIT TO OKANAGAN VALLEY 

Preliminary Meeting of Members Held in Vernon—Chair
man J. M. Black Spends two Days at South End of 
Valley—Meets Several Shippers and Growers. 

FIRST BUSINESS FOR BOARD 
IS QUESTION OF LICENSES 

Shippers Automatically Become Members of Federation 
Under New Act — Board Wants Organization to 
Function at Earliest Possible Moment — Prevailing 
Market Conditions to be Studied—No Intention to 
Question Legality of Marketing of Fruits Act. 
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Following the preliminary conference, held at Vernon, be
tween the members of the newly-forméd board of distribution 
created under the Marketing of Fruits Act, the chairman, Mr. 
F. M. Black, came down the lake to Penticton Saturday to study 
local conditions before returning to the prairies... He was the 
guest of Captain G. Robertson over the week-end and met sev
eral of the principal shippers and growers of the district. 

In the course of an interview this week Mr. Black 
said that naturally the Vernon conference dealt with prelimin
ary and routine matters only. The first question to deal with 
was that of licensing shippers in order that the Federation, 

.brought into being under the new act, might get into working 
order at the earliest possible moment. On this will finally de
volve the location of the headquarters of the. Board of Direction 
and selection of the necessary officials. Several towns in the 
Okanagan have laid claim to their rights as a central location 
for the board, but the Federation, itself, must decide. Kelow
na, Penticton and Vernon seem to have the strongest' claims 
from a central point of view. 

Regarding the general views of the Board, Mr. Black said 
nothing could be done until a thorough study of prevailing 
conditions on the prairies had been made..: For that purpose he 

returning to Winnipeg to confer with the jobbers on how to 

' $2.50, payable in advance. 

BARN FIRE ON 
JONES' FLAT 

Starts From Match or Stub 
Dropped on Roadway— 

Loss Covered 
Apparently from a careless dropping 

of. a match or cigarette stub, what 
might have been a serious barn fire 
was started on Saturday. Mrs. Cordy 
was phoning and after hanging up the 
receiver she glanced out the window 
as she passed and was startled to see 
that the barn was on fire. 

Rushing out, she released the two 
horses; letting them out of the stable, 
and then called for help. Fortunately 
there was no wind and the fire burned 
slowly. M r . Huddlestone, Capt. Webb 
and Harry were soon on the spot, and 
with the hose got it under control. A 
fire extinguisher only seemed to add 
zipp to the flames, so it was discared 
in the fight. 

The fire had eaten its way under the 
shingles and Harry had to move fast 
for a time to rip them off with a. 
spade. Inside there were some apple 
boxes stored, together with hay and 
other inflammable material. 

The loss was not very heavy and is 
covered by insurance. 

TO CELEBRATE 
CONFEDERATION 

Committee Formed Reports 
in Two Weeks—June 

3rd Arranged For 

IS • o » . . . . . M . ^ 

encourage a demand for B. C. fruit at reasonable prices. Noth
ing will be done to interfere with regular methods of sales 
distribution, but once the decision of the Federation is made 
the board will see their desires carried out. Present methods 
of sales transactions will be continued, individual growers sell
ing through any shipper they desire, or they may become mem
bers, of the Federation and shippers on their own account. 

.Discussing the report from Winnipeg that an attempt [Three Tons of Tar Used and 1156 Feet of Metal LatteraU 
would be made to have the Marketing of Fruits Act declared _ v , ^ 1 í l ' S ' ^ W ? ' » » 
unconstitutional, Mr. A . J..Finch stated that the conference of 
fruit men in that city was to try to effect some compromise so 
that' the different snipping and jobbers? organizations could 
combine tó assure equitable distribution and prices and the 
cutting out of disastrous competition. The conference was not 
concerned with the B . C . Act. Representing the local Asso
ciated Growers was D.McNair. The spokesmen for the Sales 
Service were O. Jennens and W. G. Duggan. At one time it i 
was thought possible to amalgamate the Sales Service and Fruit 
distributors, but the conference fell through, stated Mr. Finch, 
without any satisfactory arrangement being arrived at; 

OVER 7,000 FEET OF METAL FLUME 
PLACED IN DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 

Built—Real Estate Committee of Council Have Ac
tive Day—Dumping Ground Improved. 

T 

C 0 K 0 P E R A 
Summerland Players Excel! 

hi Production of "The 
Gondoliers"; 

So far the council had received noîK-
offers for the tax sale property listed, 
was the report of the clerk at Tues
day's; session. The unpriced proper
ties were then listed ; and valuations 
suggested. A case of deportation of 

•an Italian was considered, but the 
whole .family might -;have„to...be-;de
ported and further information was 
written for. - The prospects of tamp
ering 4 wi th ; the '-gates ;by. . 'lot : owners sop; pianist, Miss Ruth Dale ; , orches-

tra..leader; Mr.*S.vB.=..Snider.—Pontic-, -.was-up agniri-and Mt-is^-quite-apparent 
ton-Herald.' '• •* * : - ' ' that the 'counci l intends to-punish to 

the l imi t any offenders that they find, 

CHARGES FOR 
PACKINGJM 

a 
of 

Gilbert and Sullivan's comic opera, 
"The Gondoliers," was staged in the 
Senator Shatford auditorium Tuesday 
evening by the Summerland Operatic 
Society, the performance being pre
sented to a packed house. While well 
supported by local music lovers, there 
was a fair sprinkling of patrons from 
the actors' home town. . 

Success has followed the troupe in 
Kelowna and Summerland and both 
executive and cast are to be congrat
ulated on their presentation here. The 
opera is one of the most popular but 
least played of the dual producers. 
The plot opens with un impossible 
situation, considered in the light of 
present day customs, but the story Is 
brought to a pleasant climax by ~ 
clever handling of the sequence 
events, 

Deserving of special mention are 
Vore Webb, J. Clement, G, 0. Bon-
moro, Ben Newton, IT. W. Daniel, Mrs, 
H, A, Solly, Mrs, C, Elsoy, M I S B M, 
King and Mrs. G. Craig, who took the 
leading characters, Both the singing 
and acting of the principals wore 
oqual to many professionally staged 
operatic productions, while tho ohoruB 
was woll balanced and oxhlbitod care
ful training. 

The cast was as follows: 
Tho Duke of Plassa-Toro (a Grandee 

of Spain), Mr. Vore Webb; Lute (his 
attendant), Mr. J . Clomont; Don Al-
hambra del Bolero (tho Grand Inquisi
tor of Spain), Mr, G. 0. BonmorojMar-
co Palmlorl, Giusoppo Palmiori, An
tonio, Francoseo, Giorgio, Annlbalo 
(Venetian Gondoliers), respectively, 
Mr, Bon Nowton, Mr, H . W. Donlol, 
Mr. D, L . Sanborn, Mr, C. C. Wharton, 
Mr. 0. F. Kllliok, Mr. T, A. Waldon; 
tho Duchess of Plaza-Toro, Mrs, IT, A, 
Solly; Oasllda (hor daughtor), Mrs, 
C. Elsoy; Glanotta, Tessa, Flamotta 
(Contadlno), rospoctlvoly, Miss Mar
gery King, Mrs, Coo, Craig, Mrs, G, C 
Bonmoro; Inoz (the King's fostor-
mothor), Mrs, .T. Wood. 

Chorus of Gondollors, Contadlno 
Mon-at-Arms, Heralds and Pagos 
Mosdamofl Atkinson, Bosohi, Foltham, 
Hlckoy, Hunt, Nolll, Newton, Webb; 
Misses Holon Adams, Illta Bondor, 
Gone Botussi, Nora Clomont, Zoo 
Fudgo, Joan Ilitchlo, Mabel Bhlolds, 
Ida Shields, Janot Craig, Margaret 
Rtovon, Belle Vandorborg; Mossrs. 0, 
Jl. Adams, A. W, Boult, .T, C, Barkwlll, 
,T, It, CamphoH, .T, Dunsdon, J. E , .Ton-
klnson, II. 0, Howls, II, Sldorfln, Alex 
Smith, 0, Nosbltt. 

Stage manager, G, C, Bonmoro 
The orchestra consisted of: 1st 

violins, Messrs, IT, K, Wlilmstor, ,T. A, 
Bend and E . Hunt; 2nd violins, Mrs. 
C. R, Coulter and Mr, F, Anderson; 
'cello, Mrs. G, It, TTookham; double 
bass, Mr, fl. II. flnlrtor; (Into, Mr, A, 
TTargroavos; clarinets, Messrs. E , O. 
Gnuho and G, IT, Monsop; cornets, 
Messrs, Charles Graham and T. Char
ily; trombone, Mr. V, Pryce; drums, 
Mr. Jas, Koan; conductor, Mr. F, Mos-

Troubles of Marketing Fruit 
and Pool Policy Discussed 

—Rebates Mount Up 

A t the annual meeting of the Sum
merland Co-operative Association held 
on Thursday, President E . J . Chamb
ers attended and gave an address in 
which he remarked that last year the 
valley had an unusually heavy crop to 
move, yet the packing, charges had 
been reduced to an average of 40c, 
while Summerland had gone below the 
average, showing good management. 

He claimed some reduction in costs 
at central although they handled 4287 
cars of fruit, and i f Kootenay produce 
were included they had handled the 
greatest quantity of deciduous fruit of 
any one organization in the west, ex
cepting California. He gave approxi
mate prices that might be expected 
for Yellow Nowtowns and WinosapB, 

it was even proposed to have a night 
inspector ori to, put a stop to the com
plaints and free the: council ' from the 
trouble. , 

On account, of the Co-operative 
meeting on Thursday afternoon, the 
Clean-up Day was set for M a y . 5th 
Whi le discussing- the arrangements 
comment was made that too many citi
zens were ; disregarding regulations 
against the-placing of a stone oh the 
road, when taking them off their own 
property and also dumping rubbish at 
places convenient to themselves, but 
unsightly to, people passing along the 
roads. One of the councillors felt that 
Summerland 'could wel l afford to take 
a little interest in the general appear
ance of the place. 

The real estate committee discussed 
placing of signs on property they have 
for disposal. 

The trouble at the dumping grounds 
was again.before the meeting and i t is 
now proposed to put up a good fence 
with adequate instructions, leave a 
gateway open and get full control of 
the place; also to arrange for , tho 
covering of the rubbish now there, A 
committee was appointed to take 
charge of tho matter. • 

The weir placed on the outlet of 
Garriett Val ley dam, it was reported, 
had been lifted. The record of tho 

tend the convention at the coast to 
discuss town planning, schemes 

Mr. C. H . Tai t was in to see about 
some changes to .his water supply and 
he is to have the matter looked into 
by the water committee 

A letter was reecived asking that a; 
t-ax te placed upon • cats as i t was on 
dogs. The writer claimed that the 
cats destroyed .the birds, and insect 
pests Uius^we.reHncf.eased.':-vThe'".coun-
cil::did:..not:ctl^inkjJthe^';would;get.tniuch; 
supporfr-in--a-*-tax- io£^ 
filed the letter. . ' 

1-1. Tomlin's progress report on th 
improvements to the distribution sys
tem was in and showed some intere.-r. 
ing facts 

New metal fluming to the extent of 
856 feet of No. 30 had been laid", in as 
lining in the flume on the east side ;>f 
Giant's Head; 1176 feet of No. 3 
were rebuilt; 2296 feet of No..36 wer 
laid to replace the ppen ditch passing 
Mr. iPineo's; 550 fe'et of No. 36 were 
put in near the Saunders Jot, and an 
additional 60 feet in Gar no tt Val ley ; 
1511 feet of the No. 36 were put up 
on Paradise. Flat on the,west side, and 
1715 feet on the east side. 
'•' In, the construction- 1 of laterals 1156 
of metal was u s e d and about three 
tons of galvanized l ining was placed 
in small wooden laterals, . 

Improvements by tho use of tar coat
ing have been pushed. The north 
main is practically a l l coated, except 
a part that was too wet to do. One 
piece U B an experiment was the coat 
lng In Pra i r i e Va l ley of a section of 
metal where the water runs very fast 
If the tar preparation w i l l Btay on in 
this It w i l l prove that It can be used 

HospUodYisitw 
The Hospital will be open to the public on '"Visi-

fc-rs'Day" Thursday, May 12th. 
Tue Staff and Ladies' Auxiliary extend; a cordial 

•invitation to all. Afternoon tea will be served Free, 
but visitors are asked to 'bring a useful -gift; any
thing suitable for the Hospital. 

KAMLOOPS ADDS FOURTH B.C. 

Wins Provincial Intermediate B When Team Beats Lady 
smith — Interior Basketballers Have Created i 
Remarkable Record by Carrying off Every Title in 
Boys'and Men's Divisions. 

NOT A TITLE WENT TO THE COAST 

and claimed higher on these than av- ---i- t , m f h _ f l run over the weir 
erago from other marketing Arms. In 
this fruit, ho said, the apples packing Jet ore ^the irriga^ion had been turned 

na lOKa f n inn B wflrn thn moat non- 1« to t n e numos nan oeen nmao. out as 125s to 168s were tho most pop 
ular. 

At tho conclusion of his remarks he 
was asked some questions. Inquiry 
was mado as to advertising in the old 
country, and answered that ho was 
strongly In favor of window display 
work. Printed wraps woro undor dis
cussion but they like newspaper ad
vertising in Great Britain, woro very 
expensive 

As to troubles In marketing, he said 
that low grades had caused consider
able sorrow last year, but that across 
tho lino much of tho crop was novor 
ovon offorod on tho markets. As to 
prospects for this season, he oxpootod 
hlgltor prices and lighter production, 
and If the board of control functions 
as plannod, it will havo considerable 
effect on homo markets. Before ho 
loft ho took occasion to compliment 
Summerland on Its vory low packing 
charge 

At tho mooting ehoquos amounting 
to $1100 woro distributed as robato 
from central, and it was announcod 
that anothor distribution of a similar 
amount was duo shortly, 

Tho annual Btatomont was explain
ed by the auditor and discussed. 

Major Hutton* oxplalnod tho activ
ities of tho central board and roportod 
on tho passing of tho recent legisla
tion. Ho oxplalnod tho Fruit Shippers 
Federation and that in tho appoint
ment of the- members of tho control 
board tho Co-oporntlvo had made'a 
point of taking no undue advantngo of 
the Independent shippers'. Ho statod 
that no pormanont plaeo had boon 
choson for tho hoadquartors of tho fed 
oration, 

As tho next annual mooting of tho 
Associated will tako up tho question 
of tho pools, ho asked tor an express 
Ion of what Summerland doslred lp 
tho mattor. Personally, ho favored 
provincial pools but thought that, at 
present Summerland lost by tho exist
ing method, The mattor was loft In 
tho hands of tho local directors to do 

Some changes wore proposod about 
the outlet of the dam and-plans for 
a few slight alterations that were 
meoossary, were talked ovor. 

Mr. MoHugh, of tho fishery depart
ment at Vancouver was In with Mr, 
Goo, Gartroll to dlBCuso tho proposed 
fish hatchery, and make arrangements 
with tho council for water supply. 

The Canadian Legion had a lottor 
boforo tho mooting, asking that a titlo 
to tho property on which the memor
ial is standing bo arranged, so that if 
tho school grounds should at some fut
ure time bo disposed of tho proporty 
should not bo sold along with It, Tho 
council felt that this might ,bo survey
ed off from the rest of tho land and 
tho deed placed with tho council sep
arate from school proporty and thus 
Insure that tho tltlo rost with tho 
municipality, This .was folt to bo bet
tor than putting It in the hands of 
trustoos, which would constantly nood 
changing, as tho momhors of any com-
mlttoo would nooossarlly bo changed 
at times, 

The Women's Institute wrote, ask
ing that no permission ,bo glvon for 
tho romovnl of troos from any of the 
roads, stating that they foil, the fow 
troos now loft should not bo destroyed, 
This causod somo moro comment on 
tho tree question and tho placing ot 
the lottor on file for future guidance, 
Tho council was qnlto sympathetic to 
tho eontonts ot tho lottor, 

An Invitation was oxtondod to tho 
council to send a representative to at 

Kelowna, B.C. April 27.-—By winning the provincial Inter 
mediate B. title on Friday, when they defeated Ladysmith 89 
22, Kamloops added the fourth British Columbia title to-the list 
of Interior honors for the season. Incidentally the Interior 
has created a remarkable record by carrying off every title in 
boys' and men's divisions this year. Apart from the junior 
boys, which was not played off, and the title for which is held 
between Kelowna and New Westminster, not a title went to the 
coast. 

advanto oousi" to "co" " i ~ ^ e r e c o r c * * s a ^ m o r e impressive when it is considered 
t \o"wge°me S ta i flumes!''*10 , u s , d ? o f that the Interior has only been engaged in active participation 

in ail over ton tons ot pitch and in basketball championships for the past four years, and that 
last year but one title came to Interior points, Kamloops win
ning the Senior B. 

Revelstoke Intermediate B and Penticton Senior B have 
been joint holders of titles through confusion and mixups in 
the staging of the final games, but no Interior club has won out
right in a provincial, final until this year, with the exception of 
Kamloops. The Interior has come to the fore during the pasi 
two years with strong aggregations, and increasing interest has 
led to a rapid growth in the number of teams entered, until this 
season 40 teams were entered in Interior playoffs, leading up 

three barrels of coal tar were used 
this spring in the Improvements. 

ENLARGE PLANS 

Confederation Jubilee celebration 
plans^ were discussed at a meeting 
called by the reeve on Thursday night. 
A very few turned out to the meeting 
and so another meeting has to be call
ed. 

Reeve Johnson explained the rea- -
sons for calling the gathering and ask
ed for suggestions as to the best meth
od of observing the day i n this local
ity.. ';.- -•'••.:. • ,•-.'•'.. •,,:••/:-',, ,,>-,' 

• Mr . N . • Beritley suggested that the. ; 
counter attraction should be consid
ered in any plans which might be for
mulated. Mr . Jas. Campbell said he 
was convinced that there 'was-a feel
ing throughout the community, that 
the idea deserved every support.' ! • 'V . 

••••In̂  order to bring the matter-to a-.,' 
head i t was moved that a celebration 
of some kind be held by Summerland. 
Mr.; Hunter offered the: full use -.• of 
the lawns at the farm i f they, would 
be of any service and assured, the -
meeting, that the farm would be be
hind any movement; that was decided . 
upon. . .". ' 

From the debate it was evident that 
no .definite: rplan.vcoi^^^ 
and o i r t l i e motion 'of Walter iWright 
and D r : Lipsett a committee was ap
pointed to interview', al l organizations 
and- societies, asking for their sug
gestions and report at a meeting to be " 
called by postcard in two weeks' time. 
The committee was Messrs. N . Bent-
ley, chairman; G. Drewitt, S. A . Mc
Donald, T. Tait, J . R. Campbell, E . 
Butler, F . Nixon and Reeve Johnston. 

Going further into the questions of 
celebration as it affected the Experi
mental Station and the usual June 3rd 
celebration; which is Summerland's 
annual sports day, Mr . Hunter stated 
that this year several organizations' 
wanted to join with the farm picnic, 
the Dairymen's Club, Seed Growers, 
and the Okanagan Cow Testing Asso
ciation, and he did not want this event 
to clash with either the first of July 
or June 3rd. He was very desirous to 
help in every way whatever that might 
serve the best interests of Summer* 
land. 

After full discussion it was felt that 
tho best interests of, the Sports Club 
and the farm picnic would bo served 
by a united event on June 3rd, held at 
the farm, with the Bports organization, 
which was represented by E . Butler 
and N. Bentley, W i t h this idea But ler 
and Bentley agreed, when«planB wero 
finally worked out, 

oldo, In tho discussion which follow 
od, tho question was asked If the 
board of control would slop the Bhlp 
mont of Mcintosh next year, till tho 
Woalthlos are movod off, but it could 
not bo answered, 

G. J . 0. White askod If anything had 
been done about tho possibility of a 
eold storage plant being established 
hero. Tho subject was discussed for 
a while, but no action taken. 

Chief Engineer of Fishery | 
Department Pays Visit 

to Summerland 

Anothor big stop in completing tho 
arrangements nocosBary for establish 
lng a fish hatchory for tho Okanagan, 
has boen taken. Mr, MoHugb', chief 
onglnoer for tho flshory department 
with offlco in Vancouver, vlsitod Sum-
morland council on Tuesday to go ovor 
tho map of the road from tho springs 
noar tho post offlco down to tho old 
power house at tho lako shore, whore 
It will bo noeossary to lay a plpo to 
oonvoy water to tho lmtohory tanks. 

Tho department will put In a hoad 
rosorvolr for water at tho Bprlngs, 
construct a pipe lino to tho tanks at 
Us own oxponso, making provision to 
dollvor 100 to 125 gallons por mlnuto, 

Just how tho dopartmont can ex
pand tho plant Is not yet known, but 
thoy propose to ship fish to rostock 
lakes all ovor tho neighboring valley. 
It Is ovon oxpootod that thoy will sup 
ply stock for a groat doal of tho south-
orn portion of tho provlnoo, 

The exact courso of tho plpo lino 
and hoad storngo reserve was Btakod 
out on Wednosday morning, Goo, Gar-
troll, who will havo charge of tho 
hatchery, momborfl ot tho council, and 
Mr. MoHugh Bottled most of this 
courso on the spot, 

Pelcln, April 28.—-Twonty-ono Chin
ese, capturod whon local pollco rnldod 
tho Rovlot embassy hero, wero stran
gled to death today by order ot Mar
shal Chapg Lo Lin, Tho strangled 
Chinese Included one woman, and also 
LHd Ghno, hoad of tho Communist 
party of China, 

to the provincial finals. 
The record of Interior winners in provincial playoffs dur

ing the past years is as follows: 
1928-24—Kamloops Intermediate B. 
1924- 25—Kamloops Intermediate A, 

Penticton Senior B shared honors with Adanacs, 
and Revelstoke Intermediate B shared title with 
Crusaders owing to series not being completed, 

1925- 26—Kamloops Senior B. 
1926- 27—Senior A—-Kamloops won from King Edward 

Old Boys. 
Senior B—Kelowna won from Nanaimo. 
Senior A girls—Young Liboral Canucks (no in
terior entry). 
Senior B girls—Vancouver S. Marks won from 
Kolowna. 
Intormodiato Girls—Chown Folixos, Vancouver, 
won from Salmon Arm. 
Intermediate A Boys—Rovolstoko won from 
Victoria, 
Intormodiato B Boys—Kamloops won from 
Ladysmith. 
Junior Boys—Kolowna and Now Westminster 
(final not played). 

Duo to an ofTIciont organization in tho Interior Basketball 
Association, and the smooth working of Intorior playoffs, with 
tho co-operation of all Intorior clubs, intorest in baslcotball 
promises to bo maintained for many yoars to come, especially 
in viow of tho succoss attained during tho past soason. 

Intorior Association officials hope that at somo early dato, 
the Kootenay will link up with tho remaindor of the provlnco 
in tho British Columbia playoffs while thoro is still a largo area 
untouched to link up in competition in various parts of tho pro
vince oast of tho coast district, 

DAIRYMEN 
C W H E R E 

B. C. Association Visit the 
Okanagan—Mr. Black 

Coming 
If present plans do not miscarry, tho 

B, G, Dalrymon's Association will visit 
tho Okanagan this year and will bo In 
Summerland for tho Annual Experi
mental Station picnic on Juno Srd, 
This ovont Is being arranged a week 
oarllor this year on account of tho 
association's visit . 

An offorfc is bolng mado to havo Mr, 
Black, chairman of tho nowly consti
tuted fruit control board, act an tho 
sponkor on this occasion, Tho growers 
ot tho on tire valley will bo Intorostod 
in mooting Mr. Black, and will suroly 
wolcomo this opportunity. Tho usual, 
haskot picnic will bo hold at noon and' 
besides, somo orchard demonstrations, 
considerable entertainment will ho pro
vided In the llvostoolc division. Tho 
B.O,, Jersey Brooders Association will 
eontrlbuto twelve piirobrod holfors to 
ho sold by auction that. day. 

Tho Itinornry for tho Dalrymnn's 
Association through the valloy has 
boon mr.do out and brings them by car 
via FrHsor Canyon to Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm, arriving there May 31st, 
whore thoy will ho glvon a compli
mentary banquet, Armstrong has 
thorn on Wednesday, Juno 1st, Vernon 
district will ontortaln them through 
tho board of trade, at a luncheon In 
tho Knlamalka Hotel on .Tune 2, nnd 
tho samo night the Kolowna hoard of 
trado will entertain them. Thoy will 
arrlvo In Summerland for tho celebra
tion at tho annual Experimental Sta
tion plonle, nnd on Saturday, Juno 4, 
thoy will loavo by car for tho coast, 
going by Pentloton, Trlnceton, Morrltt 
and tho Fraser Canyon. 
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

T w o M a k e r s o f C a n a d a 
The directors of the local union 

have decided on the applications for 
manager for the season of 1927 and 
Mr. A. W . Nisbitt of Summerland has 
been selected as secretary manager 
and wi l l probably come up early next 
week. Mr . Richards, who was employ
ed last fall to take charge of the of
fice and house in the meantime, w i l l 
remain for a few days to give his suc
cessor some office detail. 

» * * 

Two weeks ago there was an error 
in a news item, which should have 
read that Miss Blanch Hackett had 
been visiting her uncle and aunt, M r . 
and Mrs. J . M . Hackett. 

* * » 

The members of the W . A . of the 
local Anglican church held a sale of 
work, dresses and cookery in the Vet
erans' Ha l l on Tuesday afternoon last, 
which was well attended and the sale, 
including also a tea, brought in the 
neighborhood of forty dollars. 

* »••*••• 
A special meeting of the "Women's 

Institute was held on Tuesday after
noon for the purpose of electing a 
delegate to attend the Women's Insti
tute convention this summer and Miss 
Metcalf was chosen to represent the 
local institute. ' 

* » • 
Two local residents, Mr. Chidley 

and Mr . T. Thompson,, left this week 
on a visit to Vancouver. 

* * » 
Having given up fruit growing and 

turned their place over recently, M r . 
and Mrs . P. Upton left this week for 
the coast. 

The following clipping wi l l be inter
esting to Peachland readers: "In the 
passing of Mrs . Frank McLaughl in on 
Monday, March 28th, Burks Falls lost 
one of her first citizens, one of her 
finest citizens, one of- tho early pio
neer of the district, and a woman lov
ed by a l l who knew her. She reached 
a ripe bid age, being within three days 
of her eighty-third birthday. Along 
with her husband she came from Grey 
county, 47 years ago, settling first in 
Burks Fal l s and a year or two later 
moving to the farm in Armour town
ship, now occupied by George Beech-
am. Twenty-three years ago her hus
band passed to his rest and shortly 
afterwards the home was broken up, 
Mrs. McLaughl in going to reside with 
her daughter in Bri t ish Columbia. 
There she made her home for five 
years, coming back to Burks Falls 
once more, where she has resided 
amongst her sons and daughter up to 
the time of her death. Two daughters 
and four sons survive; Mrs. Robt. 
Huston, 'Peachland, B . C ; Mrs. Dun
can Mitchel l , Burks Fa l l s ; d ia r i e s , of 
Sardis, B . C.; John, of Brampton, and 
Thomas and Robert, of Burks Falls. 
Mrs. McLaughl in wi l l be greatly miss
ed in the community. Of a most un
selfish and self-sacrificing nature, she 
simply l ived for, others, thus exempli
fying her Saviour's lift, and showing 
to all H i s Spirife Of such is the King
dom of Heaven. The funeral service 
at the home of Mr . Robert McLaugh
lin, was largely attended. 

NARAMATA 
The Union service on Sunday after

noon was the occasion of a church 
parade by the Gir l Guides and Boy 
Scouts under the direction of Guide 
leader Mrs. L . Smith and Scoutmaster 
Leslie Smith. There was a good con
gregation, which joined in a hearty 
service. 

» • • 
The "good deed".of the Scouts on 

Sunday, after church, was the giving 
of assistance in checking a brush fire 
which was running on land alongside 
Robinson avenue, and threatening the 
Coleman house. B y hard work the 
fire was stopped by the •Coleman 
boundary fence, and got well in hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . M . Robinson re
turned to town after several months 
absence at the coast, and are pleased 
to be in Naramata once again. 

Mrs. J . E . Smith returned to her 
town home on Monday, after a week's 
visit at the home of M r . and Mrs . 
Grimaldi . 

Considerable renewal work on the 
irrigation system is being done this 
week, and the town system cut off 
for a day or two i n consequence. New 
piping is being installed : near the 
Salting house, and,there is also to be 

, an extension in the north end. 

' "One o f the Wiseman boys came to 
grief; on , Saturday when climbing the 
cliffs at the back of the north bay, 
falling, rather badly. No bones were 
broken, but the fall was a warning of 
what might happen through too much 
daring. 

• Mr . H . B . Ewer, who has been man
ager and secretary-treasurer for the 
Naramata Co-operative Growers Ex
change since June, 1925, w i l l leave 
Naramata on May 1st to reside in Ver
non, where he wi l l take over the dut
ies of the traffic department of the 
Associated Growers of B . C L td . M r . 
Walter H . Ritchie of Kelowna wi l l suc
ceed Mr . Ewer at Naramata. 

HEAVY LOSS BY 
FOREST FIRES 

Caused Through Careless
ness — 1570 Fires in 

B. C. Last Year 
, Figures issued by the B. C. forest 
service, lands department, for the 
year 1926, show that the loss due to 
preventable fires totalled $2,352,115. 

If this total loss, says the report, 
had occurred i n the business section 
of some city and local interests had 
suffered to the same extent through 
human carelessness, the result would 
be disastrous. Last year 1570 fires 
were due to human agency. 

The forests of B . C. regulate the 
pulse of provincial.life and construct
ive activity, and the greatest care 
should be taken to preserve one of 
the principal sources of industrial pro
gress in the province. 

FRUITISNOT 
COMPLETE LOSS 

Damage Caused by Late 
Frost Is Less Than 

Estimated 

PREMIER OLIVER 
DENIES REPORT 

OF DISSOLUTION 

Victoria , Apr i l 28. — Premier John 
Oliver ' emphatically denied a report 
that dissolution of the legislature was 
sot for between July 1 and 16. 

Victoria, ' A p r i l 27.—It is persistently 
reported today In circles close to the 
government that there wi l l be a pro 
vlncial election in Bri t ish Columbia 
betweon July 1 and July 15, 

Tho subject of the Okanagan by-
election has been before the cablnot, 
it is said, and no decision reached. 

Discussion is veering to the holding 
of a general election In tho summer, 
so that thoro may bo no by-election, 

For the Convenience 
of Our Customers 

We have opened an office 
at West Summerland. We 
give a first-class taxi serv
ice at reasonable prices. 

Cars Meet Boats & Trains 

Phonosi 
Summerland 
West Summerland 

SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNB LORD STRATHCONA 
ii mong the Canadian books that have come to be recognized as stand-

• ard works a high place is taken by the series known as "The 
•Makers of Canada." They were first published by George N . Morang, 
of Toronto, in 1904, and comprised twenty volumes covering Canadian 
history from Champlain to Macdonald and from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Each period and historical figure discussed was dealt with by 
a scholar and writer particularly conversant with his subject, the result 
being to gather into the confined space of a few volumes a comprehensive 
view of Canadian history. 

With the more than twenty years that have passed since this series 
was first published there has taken place a vast amount of research 
and discovery in the history^ of this country, and episodes and characters 
of past days are now much more clearly seen than they previously were. 
Thus the Oxford Press of Toronto, into whose possession the plates of 
these books have passed, very wisely decided to issue a new and revised 
edition of the series. This has been produced under the able editorship 
of W . L. Grant, M . A . , L L . D . , who has succeeded in greatly adding to 
the historical value of the work. Each volume has been carefully gone 
over and revised, and in some cases whole books have been re-written i n 
the light of newly discovered facts. 

Perhaps the most important improvement in the series is the addi
t ion of a Volume on the lives and work of Lord Strathcona and Sir W i l 
l iam Van Horne. It was obviously, imperative that Western Canada 
should receive more attention. than was possible when the series f i r s t 
appeared, and no better way of doing it could be" devised than in pre
senting a faithful account of - the life work of the two men who, more 
than anyone else, had to do with the foundation of the Canadian West. 
In John McNaughton's life of Strathcona and Walter Vaughan's life of 
Van Horne were the ideal books for the purpose. They are, of them
selves, a rich storehouse of information concerning the founding and 
building of the West. The dynamic force of Van Horne built the Cana
dian Pacific, the railroad that made Confederation an actual fact. H i s 
work was and st i l l is an epic of Canadian history and he, like Strathcona, 
rightly belongs to that company of giants who may properly be termed 
"Makers of Canada," 

CORRESPONDENCE 

To the Editor, Summerland Review: 
Dear Sir :—The committee of the 

Operatic .Society . regrets- very much 
that they are unable to'accede to the 
request of the Hospital Auxi l iary for 
a special performance .of "The Gon
doliers'," on behalf of the hospital, to 
be given tonight (Monday). 

Owing to the unavoidable postpone
ment of .the iPenticton performance 
until after the reopening of the 
schools, it is necessary to do .a l l the 
preparatory work in the auditorium 
after school hours. Consequently, we 
are obliged to take the scenery to 
Penticton this afternoon and complete 
our preparations tomorrow afternoon. 
On previous occasions we have had 
the use of the auditorium for the 
whole day of the production, and it 
has therefore been unnecessary to 
move the scenery the day before. 

A special performance later in the 
week would be equally impossible, as 
the music and costumes must be re
turned on Wednesday. 

It is scarcely necessary to say that 

G U M -
D I P P I N G 
Builds Extra Miles 

DANCING HALLS 
MUST PAY TAX 

TREES MAY YET 
BEAR FAIR CROP 

Expected to Produce Usual 
Percentage — Will 

Save Thinning 
Careful examination of the fruit by 

experts places a better aspect on crop 
possibilities than the recent spell of 
frosty weather appeared to warrant. 

Whi le cherries and peaches have 
suffered to Borne extent there Is l i t t le 
cause for alarm with respect to the 
condition of other soft fruits. Gen
erally the trees were backward owing 
to the late spring and the cold nights 
experienced throughout March, but 
these factors were the principal pro
tection of the developing buds. 

It is stated by experienced ranch
ers that twelve degrees of frost wi l l 
not cause complete destruction, and 
that was the lowest temperature re
corded. 

Experience and examination, there
fore, point to a fairly good crop, Some 
ranchers believe that the cold spell 
wi l l only cause a thinning of the fruit 
nature doing tho work that would 
otherwise have to bo done by man, 
As a rule, a tree is said to produce 
only five per cent of its bloom show
ing, If that bo so, thore wi l l be an 
average production and consequently 
prices may be higher than In prolific 
years. 

Apples and pears have not been 
affected in this district, but owing to 
warmer woathor and moro forward 
condition of tho trees, roports from 
tho lowor Okanagan vnlloy, around 
Oliver and Osoyoos Indicate some dam 
ago to those, 

Dancing halls have been brought 
within- the definition of a place of 
amusement, and admission to al l 
dances held therein, unless they can 
qualify for exemption under Section 
14, must bear the ten per cent tax. 

Under section 14 of the new amend
ing act the Surveyor of Taxes or any 
other official so authorized by the 
Minister, may grant exemption in re
spect to certain enumerated forms of 
entertainment. Claims for exemption 
under this section must be filed with 
the nearest government agent at least 
one week before the entertainment or. 
exhibition is to be put on, and unless 
so filed it renders the admissions'.to 
the entertainment or exhibition liable 
or subject to the tax. 

These claims must be made and 
signed by responsible parties, and 
must give an outline of the aims and 
objects of the organization putting on 
the entertainment or exhibition, the, 
object they had in view in staging the 
entertainment, and what i t is propos
ed to do with the profits, and further 
guaranteeing under Clause B of the 
section that the major portion of the 
gross receipts w i l l be devoted to pat
riotic or charitable purposes, or to the 
use of any naval or mil i tary organiza
tion or association. 

If exemption-is granted, the treas
urer of the organization w i l l be re
quired to furnish a certified statement 
of receipts and expenditures, showing 
what is available for the charitable or 
patriotic objects they have In view. 
Accompnnylng this statement should 
be a receipt or other acknowledgment, 
for the sum In question from a re
sponsible officer of the benefiting 
charitable organization. 

George E , Housser and Fred J . 
Elklns , president and manager re
spectively of the Automobile Olnb of 
Bri t ish Columbia, aro to Interview 
Hon, Dr, Sutherland, minister of pub 
11c works, at an early date in Victoria, 
regarding tho official opening of tho 
Cariboo Highway, Provincial road 
marking wi l l also bo dlsoussod. 

HIGHWAY TOLLS 
To Begin May 24 When 

Fraser River Canyon 
Opens 

Road tolls w i l l go into effect on the 
Cariboo road shortly under plans shap
ed by the public - works department, 
Victoria . Inauguration of the toll 
system like that used in olden times 
only awaits the formal approval: of 
the cabinet now. -As soon as the gov
ernment has approved the size of the 
charges to be made on al l cars using 
the road a series. ,of tickets allowing 
admission to the Fraser River Canyon 
wi l l be printed and put into use when 
the road opens on May 24. Whi le no 
definite decision has been made on 
the size of the tolls, they wi l l be low, 
it was intimated at the department. 
Special arrangements wi l l be made 
for round trips to :benefit residents of 
the province. 

Arrangements 'for collecting the 
tolls are' about complete. Collection 
wi l l be made from the drivers of all 
cars near Spuzzum, at a point near 
the new suspension bridge. The gov
ernment's purpose is to collect the tax 
only for the trip through the Fraser 
River Canyon section of the highway, 
which constitutes .the newly-construct
ed Cariboo road. Thus local traffic 
along small'sections of the road wi l l 
not be taxable, while tho approaches 
to tho 'canyon wi l l be free of tolls al
together,—Province. 

HARDIE SPRAYERS 
Wo aro woll equipped with full 

stock of Sprayer parts, Hoso and Guns 
Phono .call or wrlto. 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO., LTD. 

Valley Roprosontatlvos, 
13-tf-o Kelowna, B.O, 

4 1 

. . . . 4 4 1 

A MODEL OF CLEANLINESS 
If tho housowifo could visit a mod

ern mi lk contlonsary, whoro puro 
country mi lk Is put In tins for her con
venience, she would bo as dollghtod 
with Jts cloanlinoBS as sho would bo 
amazed at tho Ingonulty of tho pro-
COSH , In Borden condonsnrlos, whoro 
Eagle Brand or St, Charles M i l k is 
packed, tho ontlro plant Is subjected 
to a r igid cleansing ovory day. Evory 
container and ovory pioco of piping 
through which tho mi lk passes Is 
Hcnldod with live stoam. St, Chariot) 
milk, which Is ovaporatod, IUIH noth
ing added to It, and nothing taken 
away, oxcopt a portion of tho natural 
molstnro of tho country milk. Aflor 
being tinned It Is sterilized, so It wi l l 
koop perfectly In tho unopened 1 in. 
EnRlo Brand, which is condonsod 
milk, Is preserved by tho addition of 
pura cano gugar, hut nothing olso is 
added to tho froHh country milk. Tho 
condonsod milk Is called "swnotonod" 
and tho ovaporatod "unswootonod" 
milk. 

Tho provincial board of tho Auto
mobile Club of British Columbia has 
ondorsod tho resolution of the Chi l l i -
wnek and Frasor Val ley boards of 
Irndo asking tho government to begin 
a throo-yoar programme of tho Ynla 
road from Ohllllwack to the Pacino 
IllRbway, This Is part of tho trans-
provincial rind trans-Canada highway 
loading to tho Frasor canyon, It cor-
rloR hoavy all-year traffic and bolng of 
gravel construction tho up-koop cost 
Is oxcosslvo, 

T"1 HE Firestone process 
* of Gum-Dipping is 

one of the most important 
of the many Firestone 
contributions- to more 
economical highway trans
portation. 

By this process, every fiber 
of every cord is thoroughly 
saturated : and insulated with 
rubber,.- minimizing friction 
and heat so destructive to tire 
life. 

On the cars of hundreds of 
thousands >of motorists, in the 
day-in and day-out service of 

. the largest truck," bus and taxi-
cab fleets, in the battle of tires 
on race tracks, Firestone Gum-
Dipped Tires, because of their . 
greater stamina, are delivering 
longer mileage with added 
safety and comfort. 

The Firestone dealer in 
your locality sells and services 
these extra quality tires. Let 
him tell you of ' the trouble-
free 'service that the Gum-
Dipping process insures and 
how he can serve you better 
and save you money. See 
him to-day. 

FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
OF CANADA, LIMITED 

Hamilton, Ont. . 
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR 

Firestone Builds the Only Gum-Dipped Tires 

N e s b i t t & F o r s t e r 
DEALERS Phone 492 

Wèst Summerland, B.C.' 

N e d B e n t l e y 
AGENT Phone 30 

Summerland, B.C. 

IF 
YOU 
HAD 

A 
DELAP1DATED PURSE 
You'd Buy a New One 

YOUR ROTTEN OLD 
FLUME NEEDS METAL 

TO REPLACE IT 

Lot Us Save Your Temper 
and money 

BORTON 
P L U M B I N G CO. 

B o n d I n t e r e s t 
When your interest coupons become due, 
or when you receive cheques for interest 
on registered bonds, deposit them in a Sav
ings Account in the Bank of Montreal. 
The money you receive on your investment 
in bonds will then earn interest foe you. 

Summorlnnd Branch—J. GRAN, Maimgor. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Establ ished 1 8 1 7 

"See Canada in Canada's Jubilee Year—1867-1927" 

MODERN TRAVEL COMfORT 
CANADA'S P O P U L A R A L L - S T E E L TRAIN 

C O N T I N E N T A L LIMITED 
P . M . 

A r . 7:32 
L v . 2:45 

CONVENIENT CONNECTIONS A T KAMLOOPS 
WITH OUR O K A N A G A N SERVICE 

A . M . (Dai ly Except Sunday) 
8:50 L v . ..*. K A M L O O P S 
1:40 A r K E L O W N A '. 

M.S. P E N T O W N A 
2:15 L v . K E L O W N A A r . 12:30 
4.30 L v S U M M E R L A N D .. A r . 9:1.5 
5:20 A r . - P E N T I C T O N . . . . . . . . . L v . 9:00 

P . M . • • ,• -' •'• ..'•-'.-.• -•' ••-•-•••-'•••••.•.•. -•.-•', • • ". A . M . '.-

B. C. COAST AND ALASKA 
S.S. "PRINCE G E O R G E " and S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT" 

F u l l information from any agent of 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign 

etc.; also for your next shipment. 

the members of our society would be 
wi l l ing and glad to give their services 
in a id of the hospital, and I feel sure 
that your readers w i l l understand the 
position in which we are placed. 

Yours faithfully, 
W . V . E . W E B B , 

Sec. Summerland Operatic Soc. 
Summerland, A p r i l 25, 1927.' 

! COAl X WOOD 
Are Still Needed—Get 

j Some From Us 

S M I T H & H E N R Y 
2-tf-c 

JAS. RITCHIE 
Okanagan;Sales Service 

Fruit and Ranch Lands for sale 
Rental Agent—Listings Wanted 

West Summerland, B . C . Phone 533 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

N O T A R Y 

W E S T SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractors 
- Monuments, Tombstones and 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

Offers Wanted 
i We would be pleased to receive 
offers for the property known as 
the J . L . E l l io t t property at 
Peachland,• consisting, of Cement 
Block House (worth $4,000) and 
20 acres of land under i r r iga t ion . 
A n y reasonable offer w i l l be con
sidered; • • '. 
O K A N A G A N L O A N & INVEST

M E N T TRUST CO. 
•(••••• Kelowna, B. C. 

10-tf-c 

Time Now To 
Get Pluming 

FIGURE UP YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

Don't forget we handle 
Metal Fluming as well as 
board. 

West Summerland 

F. D . C O O P E R 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Commencing 8undny, May 10. 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver dally, 7:80 
p.m. 
Loavo West Summerland daily 7:08 
a.m. 
Arrivo Nelson dally 1.0:55 p.m. 
Connection mado at West Sum
merland with boat for Kblowna 
and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson dally 0:05 p.m. 

Loaves West Summerland daily 
12:08 p.m. ' • . 
Arrives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dining Gar Sorvico 
on all trfc'ns 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For tho convonionco of our readers 

wo givo below tho tlmo of closing of 
all mails at tho local postofiMcos, for 
despatch by boat and train; and also 
interchange botwoon tho two offices; 

At SUMMERLAND O F F I C E 
For all points North, Enit and Wait 

8 p,m,j Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Naramata, Pontloton, South, 

Slmillcameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 0 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Dolly 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Bally, ox
copt Monday, 7:80 a.m. ana 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. dally, 
exeopt Sunday. 

A T W E S T SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coast Points —- Daily, except 

Monday, 11:80 a.m. 
For South, North and East — Dally 

5 p.m. 
For Sumraorland Office—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
R p.m. 

C A N A D I A N 
. P A C I F I C 

DAILY EXCEPT SUN 
North L A K E South 
6:20A. Penticton .7: 36TP 
6:55A............. Naramata ......6:25P 
7:20A; '. Summerland 6:15P 
8:20A.... Peachland ...........5:15P 
9:45A .:. Kelowna ...3:65P 

12:30P. Okanagan L'nd 'g 1:35P 
— R A I L — . 

2:15P.... Okanagan Landing .... 1:101»-. 
3: OOP...........:.... Vernon :...............12:40P 
5:10P............. Sicamous ..............10:40A 

Westbound main line t rain leaves 
Sicamous 6:05P. ; 

Eastbound main line • .train leave* 
Sicamous 10:35P. , 

A. M . L E S L I E , Agent, 
Summerland, B.C. 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
A C T A M l M p l T S 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, . 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning regv 
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of ohargo 
by addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo grnntod covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per aero west of tho Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per aero oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pro-ompt.ions are 
to bo addrossod to the Lanu Com
missioner of tho Land Recording Di
vision* in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob- ' 
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptions must bo occupied for 
fivo yonrs and improvements mado 
to valuo of $10 per aero, including 
clearing and cultivating at least Ave 
acres before a Grown Grant can bo 
rocoivod. 

For more, dotnilod information BOO 
tho Bulletin "How to . Pro-ompt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for pur

chase of vacant and unroBorvod 
Crown lands, not bolng timborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (nrablo) land is $5 
nor acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 per acre, Further infor
mation regarding purchaso or loaso 
of Cffown lands is given in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Series, "Purchaso and 
Loaso of.Grown Lands." 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurveyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 aoros, may be lonsod as homonltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bolng 
oroctod in tho first yoar, title bofng 
obtainable aftor rooldonco and im
provement conditions aro fulflllod 
and land has boon aurvoyod, 

L E A S E S 
For grnzlng and industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 040 acres 
may ho loosed by one person or n 
company. 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grossing Act tho Prov-

inco is divided into gracing districts 
and Uie range administered under a 
Graving Commissioner. Annual grat
ing permits art issued, based on num
bers ranged, priority being given to 
established owners. Stock-ownors 
may form association* for rang o man
agement Free, or partially free 
permlUt are avollablo for settlors, 
campers and travellers, u,n to ton 
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HOSPITAL DAY CELEBRATION 

O'FARRELL OF T H E 
PRINCESS PATS 
A STORY OF THE GREAT WAR 

(By J . Williamson) 

( A l l Rights Reserved) 

In accordance with a custom that has grown 
and been cultivated by the British Columbia 
Hospitals Association, Thursday, May 12, will 

, be set asideas general visiting day by Summer-
land Hospital Board. Hospital Day celebration 
does not need any special urging to make it a 
success. The event has been observed each 
year.as a fitting occasion to become acquainted 
with the improvements made in hospital ap
pliances and comforts for the patients. 

In a communication to the medical superin
tendent of the hospital, H. C.Wrinch, Regional 
Director of the National Hospital Day commit
tee, says the stage in the development of the 
idea has been reached when our people, in
stead of requiring to ;be urged to attend and 
enter into the spirit of the occasion are look
ing for the usual announcement of the day and 
are ready to join and make the most of it. 

CLEAN-UP DAY 

Summerland is again to observe the annual 
event of Clean-up Day. It is a good thing that 
the observance of this phase of community life 
clings tenatiously to us. A pride in civic ap
pearance carries a community a long way in 
the eyes of visitors, and Summerlahd has a few 
spots that are somewhat of an eyesore. 1 

Each year considerable improvement is quite 
noticeable in most sections of the municipality 
after the clean-up, and this year, although the 
date was changed slightly, it is hoped no in
difference to the plan will be allowed to creep 
in. The council is to give its usual assistance to 
help along the general movement and it is 
hoped the general attitude will be one of as
sistance also. 

Aside from mere appearances being improv
ed, there is betterment from a health point of 
view to be considered. Although in this dis 

•• "trict" we"do not have 'the troubles common to 
rainy sections of the country because nature 
blesses us with a generous supply of sunlight, 
still carelessness and neglect have their own 
punishment to lay .upon us. It, therefore, be 
hooves us to see that the spring impetus to rake 
up the old refuse piles, is obeyed. . 

AN ITEM TO REMEMBER 

to 

Almost everyone is interested now in the 
campaign to save the forests. No one objects 
to the ideal behind the movement, yet wastefu 
fires still occur and most of them through some 
little slip of carelessness. The interest that has 
been taken .and the support of the movemen 
should begin to take hold now, with every citi
zen and even if only unconsciously those little 
thoughtless acts should become more rare 

Our appreciation of the importance of Brit 
ish Columbia's forest industries increases when 
we gather facts about it, for consideration, and. 
so the constant check that it is necessary 
keep upon ourselves should become habitual. 

Last year the forest fires due to human agen
cies totaled up to 1,570, but those attributed, to 
lightning only 577, consequently, the forestry 
department calculate that about 75 per cent 
were preventable. Incidentally the same au
thorities estimate the merchantable timber des
troyed last year at $448,000. 

If to this figure we add the cost of fire-fight
ing, which last year reached in British Colum
bia, $504,284, we have reason to encourage the 
propaganda that has such a worthy object, 
Thoro is no questioning the fact that the lum
ber industry is ono of our main resources, and 
it is an asset that warrants strenuous protec 
tivo measures being enforced. Tho value of 
the industry alone might reasonably bo expect
ed to stimulate ovoryone to exert tho utmost 
caution, yet there are apparent reasons why 
this subjoct must each summer bo brought to 
the attention of anyone who might hovo occa
sion to go into tho woods. A fresh supply of 
facts and figures prosontod from a new angle is 
ono good way to press homo tho prevention 
idea. 

It will not bo long now till tho most danger
ous timo for tho forests will bo horo and tho 
problom it prosonts should bo in tho minds of 
ovoryono for anothor summer. Wo must arm 
not only children, but grown-ups, with a know-
logo of thoir individual responsibilities. This 
is an obligation not only for tho papors, but 
also ono that tho sportsmen also must carry if 
thoir pastime is to continue Thoir organiza
tions can do considerable towards impressing 
tho individual with tho criminal naturo thnt 
hangs about much of tho forest wastago, and 
so help in tho preservation of thoir hunting and 
fishing grounds. 

The half company, under O'Farrell 's l 
orders, had dwindled to half a dozen 
men; and the last seen of them was 
two hours previous when, side by 
side, they were firing their last 
rounds of ammunition into the ranks 
of two attacking bodies advancing 
•from the east and west. By that time 
every company commander had been 
rendered hors ,de combat. When the 
rol l call of the 'Princess Pats was 
taken a litt le later, barely one hundred 
and fifty men of the whole regiment 
answered their names. The majority 
were dead, some were wounded, more 
were missing, many lay in the dugouts 
and trenches, entombed alive by the| 
tons of soil above them. Thus ended 
one of the most eventful days i n the 
history of the Princess Pats. L ike the 
heroes they were, they covered their 
flag with glory and pride of the grac
ious lady whose name they bore. 

'It was a sorrowful party that gath
ered i n the dead of night round -the 
newly-made graves to the rear, of the 
firing line. The burial service was 
read by Lieutenant Niven as he grasp
ed the flag of the Princess Pats i n his 
hand. W i t h difficulty the soldiers 
were induced to retire after; the- sol
emn words of the burial service 
ceased. They were s t i l l wi thin range 
of the big guns, but they- seemed al
most oblivious to the fact and would 
have marched straight into the Ger
man lines to avenge their comrades 
had the command been given. Imper
ative orders from the colonel, of the 

I King 's Own Rifles were necessary be
fore they were made to realize it was 
their duty to retire. 

A s they were about to march, a 
voice called out of the darkness: "Are 
those the Princess Pats?" 

"Yes, a l l that are left of them," re
plied Lieutenant Niven . , 

A n officer advanced hurriedly, say
ing: "I am Captain Caerton of the 
King 's Own; I want to speak to Lieu
tenant O'Farrell ." 

Sure enough, it was S i r Stanley. His 
huge form, looming against the sky 
line, seemed to fill the whole vision 
field i n the intense blackness of the 
night. Saluting Caerton gravely, Lieu
tenant Niven answered slowly: ' 
. "I regret to tell you, Captain Caer
ton, but we fear O'Farrel l has gone 
under. The last we saw" of 'him was at 
dusk. He and a handful of the Prin
cess Pats ; were then holding off a 
strong attack. We , could not assist 
them and -1 believe . every man fell 
Our stretcher party d i d . i o t reach the 

pot t i l l two hours later. , They did 
not find a l iving thing within an area 
of fifty.yards." 

"Poor l ad!" ejaculated Caerton, 
overcome with the news, "what a pity 
to lose such a fine officer. I k n e w h i m 
well . He was my dearest friend. My, 
God! How shall I break the sad news 
to his wife? Your name sir is 

Lieutenant,Niven, . i n temporary, 
command of the remnant of the Prin
cess -PatsJ 

"Well , .Lieutenant Niven, we are to 
hold the trenches, so bravely defended' 
by your regiment. I may not come 
through the fight.' W i l l you see that 
this letter is returned to Mrs . O'Far
rel l? It was for her husband, but as 
he is no more, she should get it back 
Break the news gently, and say I w i l l 
give her a l l particulars if I r e tu rn" 

"I w i l l send;it as soon as I reach 
the field post," replied Niven, as he 
took the letter from Caerton, "but 
hope you wi l l weather through and 
that we shall meet again. Goodbye 
and good luck to you and your regi
ment." 

The officers shook hands in silence 
and the Princess Pats moved off to 
the rear. 

Caerton's eyes followed u n t l l t h e y 
disappeared like a black cloud fading 
into the inky darkness of the night. 
H i s heart was heavy with the news he 
had hoard. Minutes passed as he stood 
rooted to the spot . The bullets 
zipped and the shells burst in al l 
directions, yet none touched him. 
O'Farrel l and his beautiful wife had 
become very dear to h im, and ho 
dreaded tho result of the terrible 
blow Nena was about to receive, 

A weird plcturo of the night in tho 
forest roso up before' his mind's eye, I 
Ho saw onco more the fleolng girl , his 
cruel pursuit and cowardly attack, and 
again ho felt the stinging blow that 
had rendered him sonseloss, He re
called O'Farroll's genoroslty In allow
ing him to join his company, tho mir
aculous meeting at sea of Lady Caer
ton and himself and their reconcilia
tion through the clovor plot concoctod 
by Nona and Phil l ip , and his hoart 
went out to tho poor g i r l WI IOHQ grief 
ho dared not imagine nor dwell upon. 

A star sholl burst abovo him, but 
ho forgot.to drop to the ground. Dan
ger from snipers did not interest him. 
Ho gazod In a dazed way about tho 
landscape Not a soul W O B to be seen,-
although thoro wore thousands of 
human beings within hearing, Not a 
glint of stool caught his oyo, nor did 
ho hoar a sound beyond tho wlzz-zz 
of rlflo bullets, tho crash of oxploslvo 
shells and tho tut—tut—-tr-r-r of tho 
automatics, Suddonly ho was startled 
by a loud voice that seemed to come 
from tho oarth beneath him, 

"Llo down, you tarnation fool! 
Don't yon sou you are drawing tho flro 
this way? It you want to commit Bill-
cido, you needn't mnko a holocaust of 
It by implicating others," 

Caerton Hopped on his kuoos and 
Htrotchod full longth In the thick mud. 
When tho llaro died out ho endeavored 
to got up, hut was hold as If in a vice, 
His arms had sunk to tho shoulders 
and his efforts to withdraw thorn only 
made mattorB worse, 
ontloavorod to roloaso 

escapes in tho same number of min
utes. As you fell a bullet zipped by. 

Timely Hints 
For the Orchardist 
Specially prepared for The' Review 
by J . Tait, District Field Inspector 

World of Politics 
( B y an E x - W r i t e r of the O t t a w a P r e s s G a l l e r y . ) 

think I saw your cap fly off." 
" M y friend," gasped Caerton, as he 

r;i>it the choking slime from his mouth; 
"I am indeed indebted to you, but I 
guess k i l l ing does not hurt ,so much 
as that gun of yours. M y name is 
Caerton, captain, in the King 's Own. 
I had just heard of the death of a very 
dear friend, and the news stunned me 
for a moment." • ;-lv; 

" C y r i l Haslett, at your; pleasure, 
lieutenant Mn the Fourth Rifle B r i 
gade. W e have been acting as sup
ports to the Princess Pats. I was re
turning to headquarters for instruc
tions when I saw you standing as i f 
inviting some sniper to take a wing 
off. ' But I must be. going. ' I am al
ready far behind time." . 

He crawled' towards the communi
cation trench he had left to rescue 
Caerton. The captain followed. As 
he jumped into the dugout, Caerton 
•touched him on the shoulder, and 
said: "Did you say your name was 
Haslett? Are you any 'relation to Miss 
Nena - Haslett of ; Haslett Ha l l , in 
Cheshire?" 

"Sure' thing," returned Haslett with 
a musical laugh. "I happen to be her 
brother." 

"Then you are the man she went to 
Canada to'find and bring home? What 
a queer place to meet. I know your 
sister wel l . It was of her husband, 
Lieutenant O'Farrell, I had just heard 
such sad news." 

(To be Continued) 

If you failed to use the paracide treatment for peach tree 
borers last fall, it can be applied now with fair results, al
though fall treatment has been found the best. Consult this 
office. , . i 

Ants are a menace in every orchard. Find the mounds they 
live in, then make a deep hole in the centre and apply a tea-
spoonful Calcium Cyanide (Gyanogas). This will create a 
poisonous gas that kills the ants. Add a few drops of water to 
the powder. 

The next apple and pear spray will soon be on, get ready, 
as time limitis short. See spray calendar. 

It has been proven beyond any doubt that honey bees are 
an important factor in cross-pollination of fruit blossoms. Hives 
should be scattered over the orchard during blossoming time 
for best results. Dt not depend altogether on your neighbors 
to supply the bees. It is estimated that the value of honey 
bees in pollinating fruit trees is 13 times more than the'value 
of honey and wax gathered. We must keep up the orchard 
tonnage and keeping bees is only one of the many ways in do
ing so. . 

Be careful in spraying trees during blossoming periods. 
The bees are easily poisoned by the improper use of arsenical 
sprays. 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

N a p o l e o n ' s 

N e i g h b o r s 
W e r e M i l e s A w a y 

Neighbours miles 
away are now near 
as the phone. 

Have your friends 
for neighbours. They 
have a phone. 

TELEPHONE CO. 

C A N A D I A N E M B A S S Y 

A considerable divergence of opinion has, developed 
over the purchase by the Dominion Government in 
Washington, at a cost of i?470,000, of what haB been 
described as "a noble edifice on a stately thoroughfare," 
as a home for the new Canadian embassy to the United 
States. The Vancouver Sun, for instance, rails against 
the expenditure aud says it is a needless waste of money. 
The Sun thinks that the chief business of our ambassador 
to the United States is to get business for Canada,'and ,;. 
that this can be accomplished without frills. The Winni - .ft 
peg Free Press, on the other hand, remarks: "The fores ': 
of circumstances has made i t necessary for Canada to 
increase her representation abroad in recent years. The -
appointment of our own minister to Washington is an 
example of the demands of the time, and it is apparent, 
that if we are to hold own own and to increase our.mar-" 
kets al l around the world, Canada must go in for foreign 
representation on a much greater scale than is thought 
of at the present time. Such representation, w i l l : cost .'; 
money, but i t wi l l be an expenditure that w i l l bring good.,, 
returns. The plain fact is that Canada cannot sit s t i l l ; ,v 
she must push forward with courage and with vis ion. ; -
Wi th in a few years this country wi l l have to have its own 
diplomatic service and its own consular trade services;; 
looking after Canadian interests in all parts of the world. ? 
And the Canadian people w i l l have to put up the money < 
and stand by the responsibilities that follow." Whatever ; 

one may think of this view, it is at least contorting to V-j 
know that in spending nearly half a million dollars at ': 
Washington for a home for our embassy, we have not; 
bought anything i n the nature of a white elephant. De-
scribing the building purchased, Mr . Tom King , the ? wel l 
known Washington correspondent, says: "There is • no-
gingerbread or gimcracks about the Canadian embassy..f 
It is dignified, substantial, with a certain stateliness that-; 
fits well with its surroundings. Nearby is the Belgian ' 
embassy, a square away the temporary White House 
occupied by President Coolidge and his family. Within,a-,5 
stone's throw is the Bri t ish embassy. One can hear,: not'"'} 
far away, the din and bustle of ever-increasing traffic, of .; 
ever-insistent commercialization. It is very--.near-i.a- busi-;-.4!'? 
ness centre, though'st i l l encompassed by shaded, streets; t? 
and palatial homes. The on-rushing tide of commerce may 
engulf this fine residential quarter before many years have , 
gone by. The Canadian minister may bo forced before ;'; 
many years to go again house-hunting; but Canada has-y 
at least this consolation, that she can never lose any 
money upon her present investment." •' 

In the Anglican church, the wedding 
of Mr . L . B . Ottley and Miss Dorothy 
Godwin, was solemnized. Miss God 
win, a young English lady, had been a 
resident of Summerland for about a 
year. After the ceremony, the ; ;wed
ding party repaired to the home o f F 

C. Wright , where the wedding d i n 
ner was served. Miss Godwin had 
made her home there since coming to 
Summerland. 

• • '* • • • 

Jas. Ritchie had a number of men 
planting out his twenty-five arce^ orch 
ard a t ' Naramata, and Robert Bark-
well was to be in charge of the plant
ing and orchard for the summer. 

• ;•# , 

Mr. R . H . English had just returned 
from the Calgary Horse Show, where 
he had purchased a horse and also a 
fine orchard team for Major Hutton. 

* * » 

M r . J . Hil lborn, a fruit grower of 
Leamington, Ontario, who is making 
an extended trip through ' the west; 
has been looking over Summerland 
during .the. pas t. few days, - and w i l l - in 
all probability buy an orchard here".; 

'•">;/ : • ' • .'• •"•:' ; ' ' " ?' •' 

Kenneth Elliott , a son of M r . and 
Mrs. A . B„ Elliott , met with a fa l l 'on 
Wednesday, causing a broken limb. 
Whi le playing ball during the morning 
recess at Central school the lad in 
some way fell, doubling his left arm 
under him, causing a break in both 
bones of the forearm near the elbow. 

PIONEER DIES; 
LEAVES FORTUNE 

Kelowna, A p r i l 28.—-The death here 
on Fr iday of A . B . Knox, Okanagan 
pioneer, revealed a story of how at 
least one man accumulated a fortune 
In the Okanagan. Knox, a man of 76, 
apparently died without a w i l l , and of
ficials searching the safe of his home 
in South Vernon, found cash and 
bondB totalling more than $200,000. It 
Is believed als.» that Knox left a large 
sum of niOii?y en deposit In tho Royal 
Bank at Kolowua. He wes ths owner 
of tho famous Gellatly Ranch on 
Okanagan Lake near Wostbank, 

Y F O R G O T T E N 
C L A U S E 

ANUMBER of years ago we issued 
a policy to a man who subsequent' 

ly became incapacitated from tubercu^ 
. losis. For three years he was unable to 
do anything. •. 
• One day his mother came to me wanting 

to surrender the policy on her son's life for the cash value. 
I examined the policy and found it carried a total disability 
clause which the poor woman had entirely overlooked. - ~ 

I read the mother the disability clause. She didn't yet 
quite understand. 

"It's all right for you to talk," she said, "but 

"1 need that money N O W " 
I reported the case to the head office. The Mutual Life 

Assurance Company of Canada promptly refunded two years' 
premiums and in addition paid an amount covering the 
monthly income for the two previous years. Regularly each? 
month after that until her son died, the mother received a 
cheque from the Mutual Life of Canada. At his death the com
pany sent her a cheque for the amount of the policy in full. 

* * - * * * 

All Representatives of the Mutual Life of Canada are 
equipped to give invaluable counsel upon life insurance. Give 
them your confidence. They will respect it. 

" - M U T U A L L I F E 
OF C A N A D A M S 8 

Summerland Representative 
PERCY FOSTER ,„ 

P 1\ E V E N T F P I V E S T F I K E S 

P R O V I N C I A L E L E C T I O N IN Q U E B E C 

The sudden announcement that the Taschereau'gov-.'; 
eminent of Quebec has decided to appeal to the people 
on May 18 wil l add something to the interest in. political's; 
affairs during the next few weeks, and at a time when la
things'.promised to be dull politically, apart from the-w 
North Okanagan bye-election. It looks as though-Mr. '5 
Taschereau is making an effort to catch .his opponents ¿1 
napping and the comparatively short period allowed; for,' i 
the campaign indicates that he is desirous of ensuring : 
victory by rushing things. .Down in Quebec province the 
Liberals have been in power for thirty years /and one -
would think that it was about time for a change/: Owing 
largely to the state of affairs in the federal political field,'"' 
however, provincial administrations under five different;, 
leaders have experienced but little difficulty in maintain- ' ! 
ing a complete ascendancy in the Quebec legislature. : A t 
the provincial election's of some four years ago the Con- il 
servatives'' made some inroads on the previously solid 
Liberal phalanx in the House by carrying a majority of 
the seats i n Montreal district, where Premier Taschereau,;; 
is not as strong as elsewhere. There have been signs in ;>',! 
recent years that the popularity of the Liberal administra-y 
tion- under Taschereau has declined somewhat, and i t is , 
not-'inrprobable that the Conservatives w i l l make further. ( 

gains; but it is doubtful if they, w i l l be able to'carry any-: ,j 
thing approaching half the seats in the House. Quebec^ 
has become so thoroughly steeped'..in Liberalism : since^i 
1896,'" when "the late Sir Wil f r id Laufier came ro the '••'top'® 
of political affairs jn Canada that i t would take something^! 
in the nature of an earthquake to bring about a change. 'fr\ 
Apart from that i t must be recognized that i n Marchand ,^ 
Parent, Gouin and Taschereau the party has had a group-,"?; 
of premiers al l of whom have administered the affairs :of,\': 
the province in a businesslike way. • • : ^V: 

S H O R T E R S P E E C H E S IN P A R L I A M E N T 

In the days when he was an ordinary member of the t 
House of Commons, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, the present • 
speaker of our representative chamber, was a pretty, good 
hand at delivering long-winded orations. At times, 

I especially when he was stirred up, Mr . Lemieux would 
speak with force.and eloquence. At other times he would 

I intersperse his verbal efforts with endless quotations and 
I newspaper extracts and would drone along in a way,that' v 
[was anything but exciting. In view of Speaker Lemieux's 
\ 'sins" of the past in the matter of long speeches, i t is v 
I interesting to note that during the discussion on the new ;

; 

rules of the House to shorten speeches he was heartily i n 
I accord with them. He said: "On one occasion, after the,,,v 

war, in 1920, I happened to be in the Brit ish House of' .' 
Commons. Asqulth gave notice of a motion to consider-:: 
the state of Europe after the war. That was surely a big .< 
issue. Tho motion came up the following day by mutual f 

1 agreement between Lloyd George and Asqulth. Asqulth 
spoke for thirty minutes on the state of Europe after the 

I war, and Lloyd George followed and closed the debate i n 
, twenty-five minutes. Surely a member can say all he haB 
to say in loss than forty minutes. I was in favor of malt
ing the limit thirty minutes. Tho best English ever heard 

I in this House was spoken under closure, in twenty-minute 
speeches. The speoches were to the point, couched i n 
excellent language, went to tho root of the question, and 

[wore delivered, I may say, with a warmth and eloquence, „ 
for fear of the guillotine. I say to this House, let us.bo 
practical. Wo say that we model our rules upon the Eng
lish pattern, In England they have reduced materially the-
length'of spo6chos. They do their buslnoBs—yos, and ad-.' 
minister tho affairs of a great Empire In rather short 1. 
sessions of tho House. W h y should wo be provincial Ins
tills matter?" Quito apparently, being a Spoakor of tho 
Houso for 'a number of years has thoroughly cured Mr.* 
Lemieux of his love for long speeches, And Judging from 
the favor with which members of Parliament rocoivod the*" 
now rulos and saw to it that they wore adopted, tho groat 
majority oxpoct thorn to provo satisfactory. As for tho , 
peoplo genorally, it Is qulto safe to say that they are of 
the opinion thnt the cutting down of tho longth of spoochos: 
was ono of tho sovoral very good jobs dono by Parliament, 
in tho rocent sosslon, 

SforSixti/ Wears 
Tho moro ho 
himself, tho 

doopor ho sank and tho greater tho 
suction bocamo, His mouth was al
most submerged and ho gnspod for 
broath, Just as ho gave himself up 
for lost a pair of strong arms grnspod 
him beneath tho shoulders, Consider
able exertion was necessary boforo 
Caerton was given up by tho gluoy 
stuff, hut tho assistance of a gunstook 
addod materially to tho levorago, and 
ho was gradually prlsod from his dan
gerous position. 

"Phew!" came from a doop-chestod 
voice beside him, "that's tho longboat 
Job I've taeltlod slnco I cut adrift 
from n. 0 , You'vo had two narrow 

THE FOREST litis played a major part in Canada's development. The stability 
of our forest industries is threatened by forest fires which have destroyed five 
times the quantity of timber used. Carelessness with fire in the woods has 
been mainly responsible. Will YOU help to stop this wanton waste and 
ensure Canada's continue prosperity? CHARLES STEWART 

Minister 0/tho Interior 

Save%ir¥otests 
Canadian Forost Week, April 24th to 30th, 1927 

A N O L D - F A 8 H I O N E D F I R E - E A T E R 

Tho Conservative Ottawa Journal qulto proporly takes ' 
to task Dr. J , W , Edwards, an ox-mlnlstor of tho Crown, 
for some remarks mado by him rofloctlng on Premlor 
King In connection with the proposal to create a now 
fodoral district at Ottawa, Says tho Journal! "People 
of Ion ask why It Is that, polltlcls end politicians are at a 
discount.. A partial answor to tho question Is found In the 
spoelnclo of an ox-mlnlstor of tho Crown, Dr, John Wosley' 
Edwards, rising In Parliament to Inslnunto that tho gov-i-
ernmont's fodoral district legislation proposes to beautify 
KIngsmoro boenuBO the prlmo minister owns a summer 
homo thoro, A l l decent Conservatives will agree with us 
In dotostlng tho kind of polities and potty porsonnl rancour 
thnt aro Involved In Dr. Edwards' suggestion." Tho 
wonder Is that tho Journal paid any nttonUnn whatovor 
to Dr, Edwards' romnrks as ho 1ms long boon known at. 
Ottawa as a man who spoils his rather fine abilities by an 

| apparently Incurable tondonoy to " B O O rod." Ho bolongs 
to an old school of politicians, mado up of mon who had 
no capacity whatever for soolng any viewpoint but their 
own, and who took a loto of pleasure out, of hating their 
political rivals and all persons with whom they wore not 
In agreement, Dr, Edwards for years has boon In the, 
habit, of emptying the Houso with vltnporatlvo attacks 
upon tho province of Quebec, Its people nnd religion, 
Especially does ho hate Mr, Henri rtournssa, that brilliant 
son of Quebec, who holds tho opinions with which tho 
majority of members of tho Houso dlsagrno without be
coming nasty nbout It, Only tho othor day Dr, Edwnrds 
mado a somowhat ungallant attack upon Miss McPhal l , 
tho lono woman mombor of tho House, whoso somowhat 
radical views lnsplro In him Riich strong footings of resont-
mont that ho finds It difficult, to express his opinions of 
them In parliamentary English, Fortunatoly thoro is but 
ono Dr. Edwards In parliament, the solo remaining repre
sentative of a onco qulto numerous class of members who 
contributed moro to tho Hvollnoss than to tho dignity of 
tho House of Commons. 

http://very--.near-i.a-
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A WANT AD. 
in 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want. 3o a word first 
insertion; 2c word each sub-'' 
sequent insertion Try one. 

FOR SALE — Peachland Bakery and 
property, at a bargain. Enquire at 
Bakery.. S. Stephens. ' 16-tf-c 

DEAFNESS, HEAD NOISES, Catarrh. 
Simple treatment which gave perm

anent relief gladly explained free to 
any sufferer wri t ing Henry Thomas, 
Andrew's "Road, Deal, Kent, Eng. ; 

^.•:-V—''A- ' ','...:' 17-lpd 

WANTED—Preferably a sixteen-foot 
rowboat, square stern, i n good con
dition. .Address replies to F . J . Mor
gan, Penticton. 17-lc 

FOR SALE—Man clover cutter, good 
as new, half price. Phone 1081. 

17-2c 

TO RENT — Modern warm cottage 
' with garage, in Summerland. Phone 

694. J . R. Sutherland. 17-lc 

COMING EVENTS 1 
» ' • \ • ; • " • . — : — ; — - — » 

; The Hospital holds annual Visi tors ' 
Day, May ; 12th ;•«' afternoon, tea .'free;, 
bring a useful gift and visit the Fancy 
Work Booth. 17-1-c 

' ' * * » . 
Summerland Golf Club Dance Fr i 

day, May 6. Saxie's Orchestra. A d 
mission 75c, includes refreshments. 

:ï 17-lc 

EXTRA 

25 pair men's hair-line wor
sted pants, perfectly tailor
ed, with regulation pockets 
and cuffs, while they last, 
$4.50. 

English Huntsman Pants 
Olive- color, the cloth they 
are made from is of excep
tional'quality-—-a bargain at 
$2.65. 
Large .range of English and 
Canadian Flannel Pants, in 
men's and youths, at pr&-
war prices. 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
For the Week-End 

Sweet California Oranges, 
3 0 £ dozen. 
Sugar—20 lbs. finest B. C. 
Cane Sugar, with grocery 
orders, $1.59. 
Strawberries, 45^ box. 

IAIDIAW & CO. 
"Where It Pays to Deal" 

Miss Mary Walker, of-Enderbyv is I ; Oíd friends of M r . John McLean w,ill 
v is i t ing 'Miss P . . N e l l i . 

-, Mrs . O. Atkins left on Saturday for 
a trip to, New.Westminster. , 

Camping fires are lots of fun, 
But put them out when you are done 
• • , ., •• —o— 
You . can always get green vege

tables daily at the Grocerteria. 

M r . M . M c N e i l left for a vis i t with 
friends i n Banff and Calgary. 

.. —o— • 
Mrs . Harrison expects" her son-in-

law, Rev. Sibley, on Friday. . 
... —o— • 

Gordon Sculpthorpe came back to 
Summerland on Monday. 

M r . Jas. Ritchie has been home 
sick, suffering with erysipelas. 

GROCERTERIA 

Tommy Young went over to Hedley 
for a few days. 

M r . Boyd has put several colonies 
of bees at Cartwright's and Huddle-
ston's. 

BRIDGET SAYS 

3 6 0 A c r e s 
with stock and implements — 40 
acres good, 25 acres broken. Smal l 
field alfalfa, • fruit trees. . $2,200. 
For , sale on easy terms or would 
rent for mainenance. A. E . Traylor, 
W . Summerland. 17-lc 

M r . and Mrs. A. B . El l io t t have been 
busy this week moving up to their 
new home. 

The wooden. structure of the K . V . 
R ' bridge near the Experimental 
Farm, is being filled i n . 

• 1 —o—. 
Mr. J . W . Rutherford and Miss 

Mur ie l Steeves of Oliver, were visitors 
in Summerland on Sunday. , 

• —o— 
Miss Myrtle Walden came in on Sat

urday from Victor ia to spend a vaca
t i o n wi th her parents. 

/•''••> .'.•••^o^-'--- •'' ' 
Miss Margaret Hogg, who has been 

at the coast, expects to come home on 
Saturday: 

—o— 
Miss Margaret Behan of Penticton, 

spent the week-end. here • wi th her 
grandmother, Mrs . Conway. 

Miss Florence Campbell returned to 
Columbia College, New Westminster, 

/ Fr iday. 

bo pleased to know that he is back in 
Siunmerland again. 

—o— 
, Messrs: P . Thornber, D. Thompson, 
O. Atkins and sou Reggie, motored up 
to Enderby during the week to see 
abrut some telephone poles. 

"The Gondoliers" was staged Tues
day night in Penticton at the Shatford 
school auditorium. There' was a full 
house and a number standing at the 
back of the hall . , 

On his way home from a winter in 
California Mr . Thomas Moffat of E lg in , 
Man;, spent a few days last week at 
the home of his brother; M r . John Mof
fat, . . 

M r . and Mrs . Jas. Cooper returned 
Friday to their.:home' in Banff, after 
spending. three months in Summer-
land. M r . Cooper says they may be 
back again next winter. 

• •'•• — O — 
Col. Al len of ' the forestry, depart

ment / lec tured to the; pupils of the 
Central School on "Save the Forest 
Week." This lecture Jwas given in ad
dition to the : usual school; instruction 
on the subject. 

ANSWERS THAT GREAT QUESTION: 

" W h a t S h a l l W e H a v e F o r D i n n e r ? " 
After breakfast is over and the other members of the family have departed for work 

or school, your first thought is: "What Shall we have for dinner?" 

AT THE GROCERTERIA YOU WILL FIND MANY SUGGESTIONS: 

Heinz Cream of Tomato 
Soup, 2 tins for 
Tasty Rolled Bacon 
per lb. .:...'.„. ....... 
Loaf Cheese ' ' 
per lb... 
Soda Biscuits 
2 lbs. for :.. 
New Carrots, New Potatoes, Peas, Cab
bage, -Asparagus, Turnips, Rhubarb. 

. 3 0 

. 5 0 

Hot Piping Pork Sausages 
per lb. 
Creamery Butter 
per lb. 

COMBINATION SPECIAL 
1 Cow-Brand Baking Soda 
1 Canada Cornstarch * Aft 
1 lb. Seedless Raisins, all for oTCVf 

COLD MEAT FOR SUPPER 
Sliced Corned Beef, Lunch Tongue, Veal 

Loaf, Cooked Ham, Ham Bologna 

The Veterans a r e ' o p e n i n g their 
bowling green on Tuesday, M a y 3rd. 
The green has been put,in good shape 
and a,permanent groundsman appoint; 
ed. It is lighted at n igh t : wi th power
ful lights. 

The baseball team bias agreed to go 
to Oliver on the 24th to play. This 
year the players are a l l ; to-'be' regis
tered, so as to give them'amateur 
standing. 

In-
% 
of 

Notice! 
,, Under provisions of Sub-section (1) 
of Section 16 of the "Produce Market
ing Act" of the 1926-27 Statutes of the 

VProvinceoof Br i t i sh Columbia, i t is re
quired that all. .fruit and vegetable 
shippers shall apply for a license from 
the "Interior Tree-Fruit 'and Vegetable 
Committee of Direction" for the per
iod ending 31st, March, 1928, and al l 
shippers' should apply to the Commit
tee for such licenses forthwith. 

License fee for car-lot shippers Ten 
Dollars ($10.00); less than .carlots, 
Two Dollars and Fif ty Cents ($2.50);" 
cash to accompany application. 

A . J . F I N C H 
Penticton, B. C. 

' , O. W. H E M B L I N G 
Vernon, B. C 

(For the Committee) ;• 17-2c 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallum, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland. 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
both. Large airy suites. 1-tf-c 

BLACKHEADS 
Blackheads simply dlflBolvo and 
disappear by this one Bimple, 

safe and sure method. Get two ounces 
of peroxino powder from any drug 
storo—sprinkle it on a hot, wet cloth, 

• rub the face briskly—-every blackhead 
will bo gone. 

Citron Cake 
is an extra nice "company" cake, 
gredients: % pound of butter, 
pound of sugar, 3 eggs, % • cup 
milk, Vz lb. • of flour, teaspoon of. van
il la , >k teaspoon of almond, 1 cup cit
ron' thinly sliced and then cut in 
strips, 2 teaspoons baking powder, .1 
teaspoon salt.. 

Directions: Cream ithe butter, add 
sugar, gradually, yolks of eggs well 
beaten, m i l k and flour, mixed and sift
ed wi th baking powder and salt. Beat 
.whites of eggs unti l stiff, and add to 
first mixture, then add flavoring and 
citron. Bake i n a moderate oven one 

hour. \ \\}*WSM 
Welsh Rarebit 

One teaspoon' butter, 1 teaspoon 
cornstarch, % cup thin cream, % lb. 
soft mi ld cheese cut i n small pieces, 
% teaspoon salt,. % teaspoon mustard, 
a few grains of cayenne, toast or 
wafer crackers. " 

Directions: Melt butter, add corn-
startch and s t i r unti l . wel l mixed, 
•then add cream gradually, while stirr
ing constantly, and cook two minutes. 
Add cheese, and stir unt i l cheese is 
melted. Season and serve on zephyr-
ettes or bread toasted on one side. 
Rarebit is poured over ,untoasted side. 
Much of the success of the rarebit de
pends upon the quality of the cheese. 
A rarebit should be smooth and of a 
creamy consistency, never stringy. 

REPEATS CRAZY 
STUNTIN PARIS 

Picked up Sans Clothing — 
Arrested Here for 

Similar Offence 

Born, in Kelowna, to M r . and Mrs 
J . W . Corner (nee Edna Bateman) on 
Tuesday, a daughter. , 

"••—o— • ":..•'.•• 
M r . and Mrs . White and M r . McNea l 

left today for Banff, where they w i l l 
reside in future. 

M r . K . L . Hogg went over to Hed 
ley on Thursday, where he attended a 
Masonic meeting. 

—o— 
Friends w i l l be glad to see Mrs 

Harwood back again, having come i n 
on Thursday from Goderich, Ont . . 

M r . W . Borton received the wrap 
ping 'for the feeder pipes at the box 
factory this week. 

THI8 W E E K 
Imagine , Conrad Nagel, Bert 

Rloaoh, and George Cowper as three 
b-n-r-r-ave soldiers exploring n 
haunted oaotle. It's all In 

"Tin Hats" 
a oomedy you won't forget. Also 
two-reel oomedy 'RAINY KNIGHT' 

Tues, & Wed., May 3 & 4, IB 

"DON Q, SON OF ZORRO" 
Starring Douglas Fairbanks 

One exhibitor says It Is Dug's best 
pleture to date, and this Is a 'White 
List' picture. 

Matinee Tuesday afternoon at 
3:30. Matinee prices 20o and 35oj 
nights 2Bo and BOo, 
Also a cnrtoJon, 'Wild Cats of Paris' 

Next Frl. & 8at, May 6 & 7— 

"BROWN OP HARVARD" 
A University ploture—the snappy, 
carefree acting of "Haines" as 
"Brown of Harvard" aided by 
oatohy subtitles, will appeal to any 
audience, and the great University 
Football Game Is In Itself a plo 
ture, 

"COLD T U R K E Y " 

Rialto 
X W T 7 A T P TH 

J. JTX CéJt\ JL XvJu* 
West Summerland 

The valley sports,' day for the 
sol ools has been arranged for K e l 
owna this year, and w i l l be held, in 
about three weeks. • . ' 

Our Quick Turn-over Means Fresh Goods Daily—You Will Always Find Our Stock 
Fresh. 

Summerland Grocerteria 
"THE BEST FOR LESS' 

FARMERS DEFY 
STATETROOPS 

Threaten Battle if Attempt 
Made to Open 

Dyke 

FESTIVAL PROGRAMME 
FINALLY ARRANGED I New Orleans, A p r i l 28. — A crisis 

was imminent 'today, for a handful of 
farmers who have defied the state of 

The three-day 'musical, festival at Louisiana to cut the Mississippi river 
Kelowna w i l l cover a total of. eighteen j e v e e in aneffort to save'New Orleans, 
sessions, the first commencing at 1:30 Fourteen miles south of the city arm-
this afternoon, when Mayor Suther- e d trappers and farmers of St. Bern-
land of Kelowna w i l l open the pro-, ard walk the levee, silently threaten-
ceedings with an address of .welcome. \ng to do battle with state .troops 
Following the address;' the contralto 
soloists w i l l be first to open the activu 
sessions,.and-will be succeeded by the 
under-sixteen . pianoforte. class,, i n 
which there are seventeen entrants, 
and then by the ladies' t r i o ' i n a vocal 
test. , The nineteen' and under piano 
competition, the soprano and contralto 

scheduled to open the dyke with dyna
mite. tomorrow. 

Memphis, Tenn., A p r i l 28.—With the 
threat of the raging Mississippi to New 
Orleans yet to be reckoned with, 300* 
known dead have been counted by 
relief workers i n ' the/ flood zone, and 
officials estimate 200,000 persons are 

Dated London, April 2, a wire to 
the Province referred to one Viotor 
Moody, who was found naked in the 
yard of a factory in PariB. Ho was 
said to bo an officer in the British 
Household Guards, then a private in 
a famous regiment. The army author 
lties did not identify him on their 
lists, 

Following is an excerpt from tho 
annals of the B, C. Provincial Pollco 
robords, evidently referring to the 
same person;' 

"Ro Victor Moody, Insane . " Tho 
marginally named person was arrested 
at Allen Grove, B. C„ Octobor 3, 1022, 
by Provincial Constable J. J. McCon-
noil, ho boing found on tho road in 
his night clothos. Moody was com
mitted to tho mental hospital Ootobor 
5, 1022, escorted to tho said hospital, 
Ootobor 0, 1022, from which institu
tion ho was doportod to England. 

"A suitcaso belonging to ono Viotor 
Moody was lator found on tho wost 
bank of tho Oltanagan rlvor noar Pen
ticton, and forwarded to him at tho 
mental hospital, Essondalo." 

VETERANS' 

BOWLING CLUB 
OPENING DAY 

TUESDAY, MAY 3 
Members of the Legion $3.00 

non-members, $4.00 
BOWLS PROVIDED 

•' President, W. Atkinson 
Secretary, Theo. Hormon 

17-1-c 

Summerland Golf Club Dance, Fri 
day, May 6th. Saxie's ,'Orchestra. 
Admission 75c, includes refreshments. 

17-lc 
. —o— . . 

It is very much regretted that'Ben 
Newton has been ill and also that he, 
was unable to go up to Kelowna tb 
participate in the Musical Festival. 

Mr. J . A. Brown, editor of the 
Princeton Star, was in town Friday, 
coming over from Princeton to get 
some trees at the Experimental Sta
tion for the Princeton cenotaph, 

A. W. Nisbott has been appointed 
foreman of the Peaobland Co-operat
ive packing house and takes up his 
duties immediately. 

Ashton Hack left on Wednesday for 
Unity, Saslc, where he will be em' 
ployed by Mr. McGregor, , a former 
Summerland resident. 

—o— . 
The "Sicamous" will make a special 

trip on Saturday, leaving hero' at 8:15 
a.m. and returning at 12:15 at night. 
Adults $2.10, children $1.10. 

' — o— 
Mrs. G. E . Graham returned on 

Thursday to Victoria, having spent a 
throe weeks' holiday with her paronts, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Knowlos. 

—o— '.. ' • • 
Tho Sanderson food business is now 

going to bo enlarged somowhat and 
II, Vanderburg Is going into a partner 
ship company with IT, J, Sandorson. 

—o— ' 
Miss Joan Blewbtt came in last Sat

urday from Victoria, whore thoy aro 
in training at the Jublloo Hospital, to 
spend a throo-woolcs' vacation at her 
homo horo. 

A largo numbor attondod tho hos 
pltal danco in Empire Hall on WodnoB' 
day, and judging from tho commonts 
hoard nil had a good time. Tho hal 
was fostoonod with gay doooratlons, a 
largo Rod Cross hanging from tho 
mlddlo of tho coiling. Music was sup 
piled by Saxlo's Soronadors of Pontic 
ton, who serenaded In splondld fash 
ion, 

After tho mooting which discussed 
the confederation colobratlon, tho oxo 
outlvoB of tho Farmers' Institute 
Trout Crook Fnrmors' Instituto, tho 
sports commlttoo and oxocutlvo of tho 
board of trado mot and arranged com 
mlttoos for tho farm picnic. Tho 
commlttoo appointed at tho gonoral 
mooting mot and dlsoussod ways and 
means of approaching various organ 
Izatlons of tho district, and it is ox 
pectod thoio organliatlons will appoint 
dolegatoB to moot with this commit' 
too on tho Oth of May. 

duet,:and, the pianoforte^ight-reading homeless: Property .damage 'exceeds 
test, w i l l conclude the first session. $200 000 000 
The 'evening programme , w i l l com
mence with the tenor.solos, followed 
by the piano duet, ..after which w i l l 
come the ladies' choir. ,in two. interest
ing numbers. The open class for pian
ists comes next, and 'the session wi l l | 
conclude with solos by'bass singers; 

On Saturday evening'the entries for 
.clarinet, ladies' elocution .and boys' 
solo,;flnal, w i l l be ,heard, and the re
mainder of the programme w i l l con
sist of selected numbers from among | 
the winning contestants. 

It is hoped that the lieutenant-
governor and Miss Mackenzie w i l l be | 
present, and w i l l distribute the prizes. 

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

CLEAN-UP DAY 
The Municipal Council have apportioned Thurs

day, 5th May, 1927, as Clean-up Day for the Mun
icipality, and all citizens are asked to co-operate. 
A truck will be available for transporting rubbish to 
the nuisance ground. 

R. JOHNSTON, 
1 ; Reeve 

:AR SUPS 
JOFFROAD! 

Turning Out, Bank Gives I 
Way, Car Pitches on 

Rocks Below 

On Saturday night, coming up from 
Penticton, A, W. Nisbet and Geo. 
Craig, in Mr. Craig's car, were just 
passing the shale chute, where Pen
ticton gets its shale from the Indian 
reserve, when another caV came 
around the curve. In.turning off the 
road Mr, Craig turned out a little far
ther than was necessary, and tho 
bank gave way. 

The car pitched over the edge, drop
ping about six feet to the rocks, giving I 
both occupants quite a shaking up. 
At first it* was thought Mr. Craig had | 
Borne ribs broken, but that had boon 
narrowly averted. The windshield | 
was smashed and the car received 
some other slight damage On Tues
day it was sot on tho road and brought | 
nto town under its own power, 

Mr, Nlsbot soon got over his shak-
ng up, but Mr. Craig had to spend a I 
fow days in bed, fortunatoly neither | 
received any permanent injury. 

FIREMTROUT 
CREEK POINT 

Makes Big Show—Looked 
Worse from Distance 

Than Close in 
Sunday ovoning, out on Tront Crook; 

point, Bomo brush caught firo from an 
unknown cause, and In tho hroosio thai? 
fanned it, soon had aproad until quito 
a soctlon/of tho woods on tho point 
was damaged. 

There was quito a gathering of 
poopto in the neighborhood, but as 
only ono vacant houso was in any 
danger, it was decldod to lot It burn 
out so long as It did not bocomo moro 
Borlous. T I I O B O who watched It from 
the benches thought It might got head
way, whllo from Penticton It loolcod| 
like a serious affair. 

Ily Tuesday night It had burned it
self out with no RorlouB IOSB , as tho I 
light poplar wood and brush through 
which it wont was not. very valuable. 

A C O M 
ASK him. It's an easy matter to 

, prove. Ask him. 
He knows the wheel that most of the 

other boys are riding. He knows which 
bicycle is first up the hill, which coasts 
farthest which is fastest on tho level, 
easiest riding on the long hike, quickest 
to get started in the sprints, most per
fectly controlled going down steep hills. 
Boys who own C-C-M-'s have "told the 
world" these things and your boy knows. 

.Ask him which bicycle has the 
famous Triplex Hanger, the Hercules 
Coaster Brake, the Gibson rustproof 
aluminum pedals, the English seamless 
steel tubing, the four coats of durable 
enamel, the 20-year nickel-plating, and 
Dunlop Tires. He'll tell you—A C-C-M* 

• + * # • * * 
NOTE: If you care to take advan
tage of our Easy Payment Offer, 
ask the C-C-M- Dealer to explain. 

COM* Bicycles 
MASSEY-PERFECT-COLUMBIA 

CLEVELAND-RED BIRD 
And Joycycles for Children 408 

A 

Saves 
and 

^Serves; 

WHERE I WISH I WA8 WHEN 
I'M NOT 

ANGUS' CAFE AND ICE CREAM 
PARLOR, PENTICTON 

J 3 U 1 L ß x \ O c \y J^L^3LJJCél\ y j r l g e n t ö 

Summerland and West Summerland 


